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THE HIONUNCIATION 0F LATIN.
Dy~ Dit. A. J. EATON, McGiLL UNIVERSITY.

WTc inay sumi up the researches iinto the Latin pronuniciatiouî
in the words of 1toby :-" WVe have hiere a pronuîîciation wvhich
does not (liffèr froii that of' Cicero more tlîau the proutunciation
of educated men iii one part of England would (lifier from
that heard in other parts." We iiiighit state the case in othier
wvords by saying thiat now omr facilities for learning the truc
pronunciation of the aucient Laitin are equal, at least, to those
we have for leaýringi French or Germaii by ineans of books
without a livingli teacher.

Having Qhuis briefly statcd whiat the Latin proinuniciation is,
and upon what basis it rests, let us consider the dlaims it lias
on 0111 attention, and the main objectionis to its introduction.
In the first place, we inay observe that haviing ascertainc(l the
pronunciation of the Latini of the Augustani period, it is natural,
reasonable ammd consistent, that we should eniploy it in the study

of hatlan'uae. In the acquisition of ýany foreig i lan<ruaae,
its solinds are iever nieglectedl, thioughr there may be no iinteii-
tion 011 the part of the learuier of akling any practical use of
thein by wvay of conversation. Ife feels tuat hie lias thus
entered a littie more into the spirit of the language, thiough lie
eau but approxiinately utter the foreign sounids. It oughit to,
îbe borne iii nind, too, that iii the study of a foreigun> tomgme, our
utterance of it can be only ani approximation, for no0 foreignier
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can ever prnmc like -a native, thouigi lie n hylave beeni
traiined for inany years 1111(1er the best of iîiasters. The fact,
tlhon, thiat wve can nieyer expeet to reproduice exactly the saine
tones witlh xhichi Cicero spoke luis orations affords, no reasonable
g(rouind for aiscarding th e Latin pronuniiciation. Ritscl
answered years ago the objection lie knew wotild be muade iii
these wvorls :-"- Suppose we care not suire of one or two sounids,
is thiat any reason wvhy we shoffld pronoionce ail iii a way
wve know to 1)0 entschicdeit grunditfals(,k ? " Graiîted thiat our
organs of speech are by liabit nolt capable of reproduicing tie
fine intonation an(I accent of the Ronman, this fact fiiiihes no
botter arunient for- relii nquishing the approx imiate Latin prIo-
nuniiciation thian thiat we shiould give tip entirely the stn(ly of
the literature of Greece and Ronme, silice %ve, iiindeî' our
elhanged conditions and modles of life and thioughTt, cannot
al)preciate as the Grcek and 1{onan appreciated the sceiies their
historians depicted or the, sentiments thieir poets breathied.

We ob)serve, iiý the secondl place, tliat (tur-ing the l)ast quarter
of a centuiry substantial. advances have been muade iii every
(lepartiiieut of Latin schiolarshiip, and more especially iu the
science of granuniiar and the historie developient of formls.
Vie once prevaleîît mechiaiîical niethiod of treatina the science
of language hias given place to scientifie correctniess. Vie
"New Graiiar " endeavors to set down the sure resuits of

comparative philology, but adinits no doctrines whichi are not
universally accepted by schiolars, Cand for whicli eonvincing
evidence is still lacking.ý But so inmportant liave beeîî the
<liscoveries in this branchi of science, that it inay safely be said
thiat iii no study hiave there been mnade more radical changres
wvithin the last greneration than in this. Withi this so-calied

New Grimr"the Latin pronlunciation is intiniately, if not
iîidissohibly, linked. In the more advanced and cribical study
of the language, a knowledge of this proniunciation is indispens-
able for its intelligent interpretation and a comprehension of
its truc and natm'al dev'elopmnent. And xîot offly is philologico-
linguistie researchi proinoted thiereby, but a better appreciabion
of the inietre in poetry and rhythm in prose can be gainied by
approxiiilatiilg ouir utterance of lb to thiat of the Roman.

Agraini, by the Latin Methiod, we shall approacli the Con-
tinental pronuniiciations, wvithoub sacrificing scientifie accuiracy or
humniliating ourselves by seeking a foreigui substitute. We hiave
in lb a basis for an International pronunciation, and bhc only
one which the whiole Englishi race and the educated world are
likely to adopt; for, if the question be asked: Whiat pronuncia-
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tion shall wc adopt if wve rejeet the Latin ? we slial bc confused
by the babel of tongues that respoifd. Tiiere are the advocates
of the modiexî Italian as beiing a liig, nalinal guide, thouigh 1
k-iow of no sehool. adtoptiiigy the saine. Onîe eau hardly be justi-
fied iii speaking of the modern Italian as a living and natural.
gluide. Iii the case of the coiisonanits it cannot be accepteti
as a gui(de. A conîpeteîit authority states thiat tlic anciejît
Lat ini lIoi ciation probably diflers more wvidely f ron tlic
Italian of to-day than froin any otheri of the Romnance tongues.
The modem Grcek, or lleicliinian, proinciation likewvise lias
foundf but littie favour. Neitiier of thiese mnethotis lias any
suficient advaîîtage over thie Eiiglisli proiniciation, so far as
the study of the anicient languages is concernied. Modernt
Greek, mnodernî Italian anîd Modern Englislî alike are essentially
diflfirent iii tlieir utteî'ancc, liaviing a stroiig stress-accent aid
liaviiiog lost the feelingo of a fixed quantity.

Thie so-called Continental Method is current niow inii nany
sehiools iii Ainierica, and wvas cîîîployed iii Eîîglaîîd tili the six-
teentlî century. But, strictiy speaking, tiere is nio Continîental
system, silice for centuries flic lawv o? nations lias been for eachi
to pronounce Latin aftcr flue analogy of its own toue. Under
thiese cîrcumistaîîces, the sciiolar wlîo emiploys the Continental
mode oughit to define accurately wvhîat varievy lie prefers of its
iîîany phiases. The resuit of the introduction o? this m-etlîod
lias been tliat scarccly aîiy two sclîools canl be found amnong
tiiose whIicli have adopted it, aorr-eeiiio, iii tlîeir uise of the vowcls
or *consonants.

Tuec cliief argumenits agaiîîst the inîtroduction of the Latin
lM'oiiuiciation have been (1) thiat it wvoîld have an evii reflex
inîfluenîce o11 oui' language, amid (2) thiat its adoption iii oui'
scbools would involve a wvastc of the studeîît's tinue. Simiilar
argruni exts iniglit bc urged against the study of any foreign
laîîguagç,e. But lias it been found thiat our iincieasingç atten-
tion to tlîe Fren~ch anîd Germami languages, for example, lias
revolutionized and riîîied our Engylishi tonîgue, as wc have
been told iii ail seriounîess by the advocates of the Enghishi
inethod tlîat the Latin proniniation is likely to do? And it is
to be remnembered that the Englisu pronunciation lias beeîî, and
is, ever uîîdcýrgroiiiîg chanige. INotluing, iii ?act, is more insidious
tlîaiî the change thiat is constantly goiiig on in language. Onie
inan believes that lie is speakmig the language o? his fathers.
He is so far from it thuat he docs not even speak the language
of his youth. " But the Latin miay be compared to a gigantie
tree wvhich lias attained its growth-it is coxnplete, perfected; "
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no longer subIect to decay and growth. If, then, the Latin
promunciatioii is flxedý( for ail tinie, it eau hiave but one influence
on our langruage: to guar(l it against injury froin the ignoranti
and careless and vicious. The influence of a cultured la-nguage
in its highest stage of (levelopuentcanniot be deleterionis. The
tendency xviii be to retain the vigour of oui' Englishi sounds.
But, as sonme one lias well said, an argument froin soine supposed
superiority of one sound to another seemis xvortiess. The ques-
tion is one of historical fact, not of oesthetical selection.

In reply to the second objection, we affirni that the Latin
method wvili, upon the wh le, seýcure a gain of time; for there are
some (lifficuities in adapting tue Engilishi proiunciation to Latin,
since special rules are needed whicli are more perplexing to the
student than ail the directions necessary to guide hiîn in the
true pronuniciation. By training a, pupil, iniorecver, fromn the
beg(,iningiic to a correct quantitative proiiuniciation, it xviii do
away with the arbitrary miles of quautity, xvhich otherwise he
is caiied upon to comuinit to mnory. lis very pronunciation
of the ivords grives him the quantity of every vowel, and sînce
quautity is the oniy law of Latin poetry, lie lias nothing more
to iearn. The diiiing in the quantitative prouciatioui,
especiaily if attended to froin tie beginiingio, xviii afford coni-
parativeiy littie trouble. It is, iii this respect, like the Greek
accent: if iiisisted on fromi the bcgiîiiongîo ioss, but a com-
piete gain, resuits, as the student advaxîces ini lus work. If the
sciiolar lias Iack-ed that priniary drill, a littie practice xviii not
make hini perfect, but it xvill be sufficient to cause him to
appreciate the diflcrence of ieîîgtlî bet>weeil the long anud short
voweis.

In the preseut paper we have attempted to confine ourselves
exciusiveiy to the subjeet assigned us, aud we hope it wiil uîot
be feit that xve are attaching an iundue importance to tlîis part
of Latin schlîoarslîip. We -ail agrTee that the great 'object of
ciassicai education is that the studeut shouid be taughit to know
and to deliit i the ciassical masterpieces. The difference
betweenl the oid and new educatioîi is not so much one of ai
as of method. Scieutifie accuracy is the demand of the seholar-
ship of the age.. To overiookz this fact in ciassical education is
simpiy to court reverse, if not (lefeat. This nor any other
study eau occupy the responsibie position it bias lieid in the
past except at the price of eternal vigilance. To ciassical
teacluers, the question is of still greater moment to-day, wheu
the idea seems to be prevalent that the aims and miethods of
study, rathier than the things studied, are the distinguishiiug,ý
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marks of a liberal. education. It was this feeling, which has so
persistently asserted itself ini modern thoughit, that first put
classical studies on the (lefelîsive. With wvbat resuit ? Only
Vo prove their vicgour and potency ini the intellectual life of the
i)resent, and to gain iii powver and inîproved mniethods. Let the
brilliant work that lias heen (1011e in the past two decades, the
important discoveries of a Vemner, a Curtius, and a Bruginanii,
thie reisions, or rathier nietaxnorpl ioses, of <ramîinatical wvoxks
<luring the past tive years, attest the life that Dervades classical
studies to-day. Jiidged, theii, by modern criterions, classical
education is not found wainting.

Lt is because the Latin pronunciation is associated with these
new departures aid denîands, that the sub.ject becornes onme of
intense interest to us, as classical. teachers. Dificulties invariably
attend any reforiîn, and the Latin miethod lias hiad its share.
But whien we call Vo iiiid that it is scarcely more than a
quarter of a century since Corssen. issued his monumental '%vork
0o1 this subject; thiat already ini the meighhloriing liepublic every
I)roniiilem1t University lias adopted the restored pronuniciation,-Jolins Hopkins, Harv-ard, Yale, Corneli, Mfich igami, California,
and a hiundred othier colleges; thiat there the îajority of stude'nts
1111(er twenty now prooîumice Latin Ù-1 the - Romnan falshion;
tli at the three Latin gr1aminars thiat hiold the field ahniost mndis-
puted, viz., G-'ildler-sieeve, Harkniess, and Alleni and Greenoughl's,
rtecognuize the Latin iiiethod alone; that ini Englan d, wvhere the
F'nglislî pronunciation lias been in uise for more than thireeSIuîndred years, and whiere, for that reason, a rapid. revolution
wvas flot supposed to take place, Vue reformed pronîînciation has
already a. firni footing in its universities an(d sone of its best
schools; an(1 thiat every nianual of Latin grTainnar issued from
tlie Etiglishi press during the p)ast twvo years is based on this
systein: we mnay be ju.stified in. feeling that the restored
1)ronuiciatioIl of Latin is destined Vo be that of the future.

THE TEACHING 0F SINGING.*
BY MISS M. MINAUDE WXLX<ENSO'..

In preparing this short paper on the Tonie-Sol-Fa inethod
of singying, I have iiot beeil able tu enter very thoroughily into
the subjeet for varions reasons, but hiave endeavored Vo gather
together the snnl)ler and more practical i(leas, and those which
1 have found of use in teachingio children.

*This is the abstract of a paper rend by Mss Wilk<Qnson before tho Quebc
Teachers' Local Association.
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The su1bject inay be divided into founr parts, naniely, Lune,
time, traininîg of the voice, and training of the ear. 0f these iL
is liardl to say wvhichi is the iiost important. A combination of
ill four is, of. course, necessary wv1îeî ainiffg at perfection.

Taking the first, wvhicli is Tune, the seven primary toiles,
namely, dolb, ray, nie, fah, soh, lah and te should be learned first.
0f these, the inost important is doli, which is called No. I., and
wvhicli îay be any sounid. Six others spring froin it. Sou. is
next ini importance, and 2nc next, and these thiree, namiely, (10h,
nie, soh, constitute the tonie chord. This is the principal chord.
IL is also called te chior( of the key. If in learning a niew
piece thiis chord is once known, te rest of the wvork is coin-
paratively easy. After hiaving studied the diflerent sounds of
the toiles, the mental effeet of the toiles may be, leariied, anmd
hiere there is a difficulty, as te effect is not apparent unless the
tones ,are sung, very slowv1y. Wlien this is (lone we find that
(10h lias te eflèct of a strona, firni toile; vie a calin, peaceful
tone; ray a r(>usng toue; fak an awe-inispiiug tone; soh a
grand, brighit toile; iahb a weeping toile; te a piercina tone.
1Perhiaps the miost alusing part of this (division would be the
sigus thiat are used to represent the notes. Thiese caunot be
(lescribed on paper. Children learui to nake the signs with
their hands, an(l iii Leachino' sino'ino' the wvork on the board is
done away withi, as the teacher xnay liave the pupils siugr the
notes wvhichi !e wishes siniply hy fornxing the siguis hiimnself.

It is a very bad plan Lo sing wvith pupils, for several reusous,
onme of whichi is, thiat while singing- yourself you 4Qanot (listin-
o'uishi inistakes miade by childreu. The best plan is to sin' lirst,
in order to shiew themi how youi wishi a certain passage rendered,
and then allow them to sinog iL after you.

Distinct utterance of syllables should be insisted upon, as wvell
as the pro(luction. of soft, pure toiles. If, a child is allowed
wvhen young to shout, the chances are that lie will spoil his voica
for the future.

The Modulator is also a great hielp in teachingy tunie. The
central colurnu is the onte most used, the others being to shiew
the change into the (liflerent keys. In usina the modulator, it
would be well to teachi te pupils first to sing the scale ascending
and descendiug. Whien constant practice lias made them fainiliar
withi this, the chor'd of the key niay be taughit (d, m, s), for
xithout hiaving this chord. ini the mind, no siglit reading can be
attempted. Anothier chord, second in importance, is the chord
of time sub-douninant (d, f, 1), wlhich is more difficuit than the
first. Whru the scale and tliese twvo chiords liave become
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fMiiliar to the pupil, otiier coinbinations of the notes iniay be
taken. Finally a simple tunie inay easiiy be nia-stered by the
pupil. 1-L .

In the Tonic-Sol-Fa notation we flîîd thie tinie arranged very
simply. Jn ail exercises there are mneasures whiich ai-e \lividled
inito beats, or, as they are more usually called, pulses. The
simpi est formi is that of a two-pulse ineasure, wh1ich consists of,

as wve wvould say in our ordiinary staff notation, twvo iii a bai-.lIn this, however, the tiine is eaile(l by a different nine axîd we
have inistead of. one, two, etc.> taa, taa.

The accent is sliewn by a vertical line placed before the note
for a stronîg accent and two dots one above the other at the
short dlistance apart to inicate a wveak accenit. Tlîus a twvo-
pulse ineasure is rea(l somiethiing as follows.-

Jtaa :taai 1 taa tait Il
But a ineasure imay consist of three or four pulses, and ini

every case we fiîîd the accent inarked in the same way. A
pulse inay also be divided, an(l then wve have sucli aimusing,
mnies as taa-tai, tafte-fe, taa-efe, etc., aecordingt as the,
pulses are divided iiîto lialves, quarters, thîirds, and so on.
Time and accent are both very important, as a tunme suiîg with-
ont either is very unsatisfactory, no matter how well rendeîedl.

III.-TAINING 0F THE VoîcE.

Thîis înay be divided into three parts, viz., training of the,
chîest, training of the larynîx and trainiiîg of the breath. The
cavity of the clîest acts as a wiiîd clîest. Below wve have the
diaphragmn. Tue lungs act as a reservoir for the air wve bîreatIîe-
tlîey are wider below tlîaîi above. The best systena of breath-
ing is by the (liaphragi. Breath shoul(l be takzeî low (lown.
Taken simiply fromn the clîest it is har(lly of any use l)eyon(I a,
moment. lIn order to produce a, good tone-that is, a tone niot
necessarily loud, but pure and richi-it is niecessary to breathe
well and often. it is only by long practice thiat breath cau. be
taken properly and at the saine timie quickly. We want the
breathi under our control so thiat we can mnagae our voice coin-
pletely. lIn talcing a hlîi note, for instance, a quick breathi
takenl before it will enable the singer to produce it full and
clear. A very 1owv, deep breath will enable him to tak-e a 10w
note in an altogetmer (lifferent way than a simple chiest breath.
So, in the training of the voice, everytlng depends on the
quality of the breath.
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LV.-EAR, TRAINING.

Thiis is by no means an unimportant branchi of our study, and
should be cultivated unceasingIy. We hocar a phirase sung.
Cun we iimitâte thiat phlrase correctly as to tune, timo, and
accent ?

Tho best pîui is to sing slowly and correctly aL short exercise,
thon asic tho pupil to sing it as you sang it. There xvill always
be sonie wvho can do this, but some xviii hnd a difficuity, whichi
can bo surmounte1 in the case of alinost every one. Whien
constant drili bias enabied the pupil to sing correctiy lonig and
short phirases, the noxt step woui(1 be to practise a soniowhat
harder exorcise. After having sung the chord of tho koy, and
bad the pupils sing it over severai tiînos, the teachor shouid sing
to the note la-a, or sonie similar syliabie, the sounds of three of
the notes iii stepwiso succession. They niay be sung throe tiînes
porhaps. Thon the pupils may be askoed to givo the naies of
the notes, and I hiave found that ono ont of five xviii be able to
(listinguli tlîeni Therefore, thore is rooîn boere for a great deal
of drill, and unless the teacher can himself (listiguisli sounds,
lie can nevor hopo to toach biis pupils to do so.

lu closing these few reniarks, I xvouid say that, notwith-
standing its niany advantagres, the Toniic-Soi-Fa systemi is not
so complote a notation, that is, for ail purposos, as tbe staff
notation. Yot, for a boinningr, tho former is mucbi botter,
beiîg- ioss comipiicatod, more interesting, and ieadingr pupils to
rea(l music mor e quickiy than. thiey wouid otboerwise (Io. But
it shouid ioad up gradnaily to tbe staff notation, whichi mnust be
talzen up withippl at a ltrstage.

Withi tboso few rernarks 1 close, hoping, I bave given a littie
idea of the nethod xvhiclm is acknowiedged to be the best for
begitnners, and whichi I have found of grTeat bene.fit to inyseif.

As xvas nientioned in our iast issue, the comiinittoe of
aca(lemy teachers, wbich met iast month in Montroal, accord-
ing to previous appoîntrnont by Conv'ention, has piaced on
record, throughi the executive of tbe Teachers' Association of
the province, some, very important recommnendations. In
carrying ont these recommendations, great care, bowever, mnust
be taken to avoid xvhat inay be calied the reflex action of an
interosted viexv of things. It is not sufficiont to seek, to avoid
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a diffliculty by mierely shifting the disability; and juipt as it is
ý.taNvays pernicious to fret the growth of a plant in its initiatory

staace of well-doing, so is it inijudiv-iotis to takze action iii
caitins ing a refor-1 before considering how widely te raînifi-

ctosof that i frcin. inay affect the varionis parts of the
Ssysteni we scek to reformi. IL iiiist not be uîiiderstood that we
Sthink te action of tite teozhers in lholdingç snich a conference
preinature or in any wvay p) Àiiciotns. Throughi the teachers, the
virtues and te defeets of te sehool systeim Caul, for the imost
part, be properiy ventilated, and we are at mie wvith theni iii
imist of their r'-.Poiîîendationis; and yet we cannot, close oui'
eyes to the p)rospect that to destroy the equilibrinnii of te
course of stiidy as it stands at present is Lu grive to the public
additior -il incentive to contplain agyainist te (danger of over-

1study. To illustrate, we niay look for a moment at one of the
above reconimeuldationis, nainely, the proposai to have twvo
distinct exiniations for the A.A. certificate, the oie iii con-
nection withi the preliiitiitary siibjects and the other contined
to the optionai oî' more advanced subjects. Thiere are inanly
argumiients iii favouir of such 'a distinction ; buit only on1 the
suipposition thiat oui' boys and girls are to be prepared for sncb
ait exanunation withili a oiven peî'iod by a process of crain are
these argrumienLs lat any wvay v'alid. To prcpare a puipi for'
entering the iiiiversity is to edi",tàie itu foir enteî'ing- the
university, or rather, foi' entei'ing upoQt atty legritittiate car'e:.
that openls to int. The ý .A. exainiation is tie final school
test; te certificate is onie whichi terminates the pupil's school
experience, aîîd te eleients wvbich constitute an education-
titat is, the oî'dinary schooi edtucation-nînst be kept iii a state
of activity until te end. And it is in titis connectionl we desire
to point out how far oui' coun~try acadeliies wvoid suilex wvere
Lhieîe to be two examinations foir the A.A. In the fiî'st place,
if held a. year previouis to the other, te preliîiniary examina-
tion wvou1d have to be assiniiiated iii soîne way with. the examni-
ntation for Grade IL. Academy, and if sncb were done, titere wouid
itot only be a danger of over-pressure of work in that grade, but
miany of the pupils, wvhose obJect in attending school is ofteil to
perfect theinselves iii whiat their parents caîl the commercial
branches, w'ould in al] probability leave school wvhen they had
passed iii Grade IL The difficulty of assimiilating tite pre-
liminary A.A. ivitli the Crade Il. Academy is by no means
insurmounitabie-p)erhiaps, iii the opinion of soine, is even easy
of acconplisiment. Nor niust te fact be losi; sighit of titat the
separation of the examinations for A.A. would enable te Higit
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-Sehool, Montreal, the I3ishop's College Schiool, the Eliock Schlool,
and other institutions of thab 'kind to l'aise the standlard in
conneetion with the subjects of matriculation, Latin, Greek>
French, andl mathematics. But these institutions are provided
wvithi a staff of teachers, who can easily arrange to introduce
so)metliinçr of the, uîîiversity plan ini meeting such an increase
of work,.'- Besides, they are miostly engaged in preparing boys
for the university, and occupy iii many other respects a diflèIýent
position to that iii whichi our country academies standl. As far
as our country sehools are concerned, they have hiad for years
wvhat in Ontario the sehools of the saine grade hiave been 80 longr
and patiently looking forward to, "a leavingr school exanîination,
namely, the A.A. .xa-mintion,-tlhe passingr Of vhichi is a sufficient
guiarantee that he candidate lias reached the linits of our
school system, and is prepared, as far as elenîentary schiolarship
is concerne(l, to enter upon the (luties of life either as a college
student or as a business mani. Jndeed, to say the least of it, it
would be an apperrance of going baekwvard wvere we to confine
the stu(lies of thle last yeair in school to the studies of college
matriculation. The Nvhole subject, however, is a very perpiex-
ing one, and it is (loubtful wvhethîer a conisenisus of the teachers,
of our superior schools-for the inodel. schools are involved, as
are the acadeiies-lias yet heenl sufficiently secured to estimiate
the effects to be produce(l by inalzing ininle(Iiate radical changes
iu the school curriculumi of the province. M Te are in synipathy
with the te-acliers, andl have always thoughit well of any nio-ve-
nment whichi woul(l tend1 to mnake lighter tlîeir burdenis, hut lu
Vhs connection înany of themn will, we hiave no doubt, sec Nvith
us, tlîat however strong the argui-ments are lu favour of the
recommendation we hiave takzen up) by wvay of illustratingr our
caution at the outset, thiey seem to fail ini proving that the
change premieditated wvill benefit the najority of our schools.

-The recuirring daniger of over-stifdy iii schoo]s everywhere
lias awakened noV a fewv of the parents in one or two sections of
our province to deciare tha-,t the dangiicer is too jixumediate to be
overlooked. The outcry, whatever littIe thiere is of it, brings iii
its train nany l)erplexities, for whien any attempt is mnade to,
co-ordinate the wvants and wvishies of the public, the e(lucatio nist
seeins as far awvay as ever froni discovering Nvhat and howv inany
subjects, in the opinion of those intcrested in our schools, oughit
to be includled within thxe school curriculum NoV long ago,
the teachers of Montreal, iii reviewing the course of study,
thoughlt it wvchl to invite the co-operation of those of the public
who wvere sufficiently interested iii the aimi and purposes of the
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local association of teachers to take part in the sub ject.. Two
of the citizens undertook to read papers on the subjeet of t'le
curriculum, and the ultimate issue of their opinion mas that the
course ha(l iii it no0 subjeet which. could well be eliiuiatedl, but
that it inigbit be arnended by a(ldiiug to it one or more a(lditioncd
subjects, concerning whichi they liad argunients enoughi mo
a(lvance. A like experiment lias been tried at publiii meetings
where the nmatter caine Tp; anid wvitl the course of stu(ly iii
bauiiid to examîniie,-withi the facts of the docuinent itself before
the meeting, therc have nearly alwvays been few, if any, of those
present willingr to comnsel the re(lucing of the imiiber of sulbjects,
seeing there are really no subjects on the list wvhichi are no 4
necessary iii securing for our boys and girls " ai ail-round
eduicatioin." In discussing, suchi a case as this, it Must be care-
fiilly rerneinbered that staterneuts are miot facts; and yet, that
there, is an over-pressure froni school work iii sorne schools
is a fact xvhich, cannot be (lenied. The other dayv, the wvriter
saw a senii-officiai letter, ZDihcnan teflovn:

"I1 have a boy who is over the school age. 1 would like to send in to
school for a few mniths this winter, but I do not want, him. to talc ail the
studies. I want him to take Arithmnctie, ]300kkeeping, Grammar, Reading,
Speiling, W7riting and French. The teacher told mie lie would have to talc
ail the studies. Would you be so kind as to give me sonie information
about it."
And in this letter have we miot wbat inany parents aire wvilling
to, repeat ? Is there not iii it tbe suggestion whicli niay lead
our teachers 1>0 soive the problein and get rid of the outery?
1It lias been ail but universally (leci(le that the stu(ly of certain
subjects inust be undertakzen if the child is to be educated-
thiat is, if bis mental faculties are to be trained, and if lie hii-
self is to be mnade conmpetenit to dlirect amui control the activiiuy
of his nature. In a word,' there are certain schooi subjects of
study to none of which. thiere bias becu raised $0 far any wveli-
founded objection, and of these subjects it is not reasoniabie to)
expect thit a selection w'ill. suffice, if the schools aire to, be con-
dlucted under a systeni of edlucation. Whiie usincr the word
selection, we dIo flot miean to excînde options;- for tbougbh
options are not, to be recomniended in ail cases, yet they provide
for a selection without annuliing the effects of eniulation whieih
the system is ieant to foster. Mien, simîce there are certain
subjeets that practical educationists s,-y mnust be takien if the
child is to be educated, and siîmce these subjects, whien taken at
one and the saune tirne are evidently too, inany 10 zaccomplisli,
there surely must, be somne way of going round the diiemmna, and
thus save our teactliers and our systeni froni beiiug periodically
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to-ssed into a ferment by an outcry against over-pressure. And
the way of groing round it, as it scemts to uis, lies withi the teacher
hiinself. Why sliould the boy referred to in the letter above
not be allowed to'take part of the couirse? For tie simple
reason thiat the othier puipils are takýingç up ail the subjects of
the course. But wlhy should tliey takze uip all Mie subýjects at
oie and the saine time ? Thiat is the question wvhicli leads, iii
our opinion, to the solutionî of the difficuity. Mie subJects
should niot ail be taken at one and the saie timuie. Thiere are
too inany suljects if suchi a plan be adopted, and the outcry
against over-pressuire iii sehool work is iii a great mneasure
justified. Whiy eau the teacher not divide the work of the year
into thiree or niore sectionis, and take these sections of tie workz
up at diffèrent periods? Aiid su ppose th e winter sec tion sh ould
hiappen to be the mne iin whichi the greater attention is giveil to
the subjeets mentioned iii the parent's; letter wvhicli we liave
cited, sucli a nlew-conier could at onice enter upon lus stuidies as
a regalar pupil. 0f course du1ring the last Part of the year,
tule review of ail Mie sub1jects nîuist takze place, but there is no
(langer of over-pressure on the road whici bias been triavelled
over already by the puipîl. We urge the suggestion wvhich the
fathier's letter J)rovokes. Let our teachiers carefully coiisider
the natter iii the interests of thieir schools and the systeni
under wvhichl they work. I1f we eaui agree Vo eliniinate any of
the subýjects, by ail iineais let the elixiniation take place at
once, but if sucli an elininiation caiiiot be resolved upon, Jet
lis be reasonable iu our wvay of accoiuîplisingiç the wvork.

-Wre do noV kniow what attention is likely Vo be given to
the suggestion, yet, as one of our teachiers bas lately broughit
the inatter to our notice, there eau be no indiscretion iu oui'
înaking a niote of it. Thiere seemus Vo be soine prospect of furthier
fosteriing th e agçricuiltuiral school at lticliiiond. As a centre for
the townships for the traiiugc of fariiners, its dlaims deserve
Vo be considere1. Thie iDepartiiienit of Ag'riculture lias mnaii-
fested a desire on mniaîîy occasionis lately Vo leave, the routine
pathis of adiniistration, and introdiice reformis iii the farmner's
favor; aind if a thior-oiigly equipped farîni-college eau oîîly be
organi.ed and efficienitly naiîîtained in sucbi a locality as IRichi-
mioud, tlieîe wvill be furtiier reason for our agriculturists Vo
bless the itamne of the J)resent cominissioner, the Hon. Colonel
Rhlodes. The suggestion, referred to above, bias somne connection
with Mie proposai Vo re-orgzanize this college- Thiere liýas been
iii the air foi' a year or more a mnovenent iii favor of a sclîool.
for mianual. trainîing iii our province. A week or two ago
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there were Vo bc seen, iii the office of the Montreal Star, sonie
of the results of inaual training eonducted iii connection
with tie ordiiuary scliool work, ,ord i(luing fter hiours. Thieiodel
sehool of the MeGili Normal Sehiool lias a workshop attachied
to it; but would it not be well to go fiirther thanl Vuis, if the
mneans are at liaud? The attenipts at Montreal and Lachine
aire worthiy of the ilîiest coiiiiieiîdation, au(l probably in inie
others of our sehools iway miake an experiment iii this direction.
But, if Vhe agricultural sehiool at Rlirond is Vo be restored, a
wvell-matured plan iii favor of mnanual rainîing ean readily be
adopted as a nioveinent sub-sidiary Vo the nain object of Vhe
insVituVion. No mnan nie(s suecb a training more tlîan Vhe
farnier; mndeed, it nighlt ahuiost be said wvith. safety thiat no
farier can be successful witliout being, skilled in the art of using'
the sawv, the plane, the c-hisel, &c. If lie liais neyer attended a
inanual training sehool, lie lias liad Vo acquire Vhe sk'ill iu Vhe
training school of his early bungling, experience; and as such is
ioV always a pleasaîit experience, but one very often slow and
cluinsy iii its results, a regular niianual, training scliool, organi zed
iii connection -%itli the Rîehmnond College, would enable our
young farmuers Vo avoid both the experience and th)e resul Vs.

Th'le progress of civilizatioxi, as the Bducatio»al Courant
renar.KS, Wvas nleyer More Sigîîal1.1ly nianifesVed Vlîan in two recent
events. A greneration -tao the people of the United States -,vere
in Vhe n(iist of a civil war. One portion of Vhe country had
risen in ais against the othier, and for four years soughlt Vo
aVtain independeuce. «Wlen the wvar eiided the leader of the
lost cause, after a temporary imiprisonent, \Vas permitted Vo
retire to bis esVate, and Vo live out bis (lays iii peace ami quiet.
A prince of the rniddle ages would hiave inade short w'ork- of
himi wlhcn lie wvas first appreliended, but niow, wlben lie (lies at
the close of a long life, lie is hionored wvith a grand funeral, only
k-ind wvords arc spoken, a'nd the bonds of union are made stronger.
Again, a nation with a Nvise and sagacious ruler lias advanced
so rapidly in intelligence and freedoni that it desires a Repub-
lican formn of government. Thstead of seiziugt and behieadingr the
Bmiperor, lie is pensioned off, and sent in a man-of-war Vo a
friendly shore. Not a drop, of blood is shîed, and the people
are noV disturbed. Truly these are miracles, and are potent
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evideîîces of the power of the religion of love anîd culture.
Only the general diffusion of education miakes sulch things
p)ossible.

-The Monitreal Teachers' Local Association hield its last
iiionitlily meetinig on Friday, thie l7th of January. Dr. Kniee-
land, as chlairian, iuitroduced Miss Jubh, wvho read a selection
froxîî Jtiwat lt. Dr. IRobinîs Mlien proceeded to deliver a lecture
ou comxbustion, witlî experixiients, wvlich was listened to with
tiie(greattest attenitioni. Af ter the lecture Mr. Hulnillrey inoved,
aild Mr. Siiniley seconded, a vote of tlianks to the lecturor-,-
which wvas passed amnid applause.

-Here is soinething, for oui' teachers to investigate for thieni-
selves. The Editor of thie Educational .Néws niaintaîns that it
is one of the easiest things to inake a fact to suit a theory. "We
dIo not say that it is aîî easy thiingc to flnd one. We are remiîided
of this especially ini reading, ail article on Iirlaguage iii priniiary
grrades, ini whichl the author starts out with the assuînption that
Ili the child uip to the eighth year the range of laîîguage is

very sînaîl; lie probal)ly confines himself to îiot more tlîan 150
words.' This assumiiption tie writer, nlo less a personagt(,e tlan
P r. Laurie, of Scotland, assumes a fact. Has Dr. Laurie any
kîilowledge of cliildreîî ? Has lie ever listened to thieir constant
ehiatter througlî tie day ? Omie is tenipted to ask thiese ques-
tions becauise the educationist is so xvide away froin the truti i
lus estimiate. The child's vocabulary at Mie eiglith year of his
lit'e coie.-ý nearer 800 words tlîan 150, andi ini soine cases,
especially if lie lias been permitted to associate continually with
educated parenîts, his stock of wor(ls wvill be founid to exceed
800. li dealimîg with ahl pedagogical questions, it is wvise to fimmd
facts anîd to know thein, rather tlîan to miake tlîei ini order to
estalisli a tlieory." So says our confrL're, but let us liave some
fact, not a niere statemint, in elucidation of this question.
l'lie liee(lless editor accuses, and the accusation solieliow bas a
boomerang miovenent. Wlîo will investigate, the iatter?

-Tîe followviîg is a report of Mie mîontlîly mneeting of the
Quebec Association of teachers, as taken fromn. one of the local
papers :-Tlîe moxîtlly meeting of tlîis Association wvas lîeld inl
tlue National Sclîool on Saturday hast. Iii thîe absenîce of the
1resident, Dr. Harper, Miss Wilkemison, of the Girls' I{ighi
Sclîool, presided. Mr'. Arnoldi, F.E.I.S., Vice-liector of the
ifigli Schiool, read au interesting paper on, «ISpenser's Faerie
Quienie," giving, a critical analysis of tlîis iimnîiîortal allegory, ili
wlîich tlîe laîiguage, versification, and style, were respectivehy
touclied upomi. A vote of tlîamks to Mr'. Armîold for lus paper
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broughit thîe meeting to a close. The series of papers on
physiology, by Dr. Harper> will be resuinîed at the îîext mecetinIg.
The following information lias 1)ee011 received frolli the Secretary,
referring Vo the business of the last miee-ting :-Thie iionthly
meeting of Februartiy wvas hield on te first of that nonth. On
accounit of the illness of the 1residenit, Miss Wilkensomi, one of
the Vice-1'residents, occupied te chiair. Pr-of. (le Kastuer.
of the Hligh School, reýad an able paper on the " Teaching of
French," wvhich xvas followved by an iîîteresting discussion. The
Coinittee Nvas imstructed to revise the constitution and bye-
laws of the Society, with the view of luaving themn printed. Tt
%vas also agreced to arranige for the hioldinIg of a "« Social " for
the mnenibers and their friends about the end of Marchi.

-Andrew Carnmegie says tîmat the best gif t whichi cani be
giv-en to a coîiiuniiity is a, free library, provided the comniiiiity
will aiccel)t and inaimtain it, as a, part of time city pIol)01ty, as
its public schools, and iinake it an adjunict to thein. "« Wheni 1
was a boy ini littsbur' Y" hie says, " Coloniel Anderson, of Alle-
ghieny, opeîied hiis littie library of 400 books Vo boys. Every
.Sattmrday aftermiooîi lie wvas in attemîdamice hinîiseif ait lus liouse
to exehainge books. N~o one but lie wlio lias feit it can kniow
the intense Iouging wvith wvlicli the arrivaI of Saturday wvas
awaited, tluat at iîew book iîîiglit be lad. MUy brother anîd Mi».
l>hipps, wio, haive been xny ~>icp1business partiiers throuigh
life, shared with mie Colonel Andersomi's precious generosity,
and it was whiei revelling ini tiiese treasuires thiat I resolved, if
ever wvealth camie to nme, that otimer poor boys nîiiglit receive
siiiiilart opportunities."

-Educatiou lias another burden Vo bea-r, and thmis timie te
eomiplaiiit cornes froin. te iiistress of Vue hiousehiold. Education
is deelared by a conteinporary Vo be time cause of a seatreity of
(Ioniestic servants. Doniestic peace and coxîîfort dep)end so
imucli 111)01 tle servatnt girl iiowadaIý,ys, thuatt it 15 impossible Vo
look with equaninity upomu the steadily inereasing difficulty
experienced on every liand iii obtaining young girls able anîd
williiîg to assist in liousewvork. It is the coînplaint of every
hiousewvife tiîat lier catres anid wvorries are increased a hiundred-
fold by the insubordination or iîicapacity. of the loniOstic.
inquiries made at a nunîiiber of the city registries, by a special

representative, entirely confirmn the belief -tliat the supply no
longer equals the demand. Curiously enougi, ill the regc:istr-y
lkeeî)ers laty the blaîine of the decrease iii tIme supply at tue (loor
of «euaio. t imay be satisfyingç Vo know that this wa've; of
umîrest, whlîi is no strauîger Vo us 011 this side of tlîe Atlantic,
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nor lias been for the last twenty years, bias reached our friends
in Scotland. Here it wvas thouglit by some politicians to be the
--,ffects of confederation, but everything that lias a cause, finds it
sooner or Îater in e(lcation, and ail thei7 sooner, if education c'an
in any way be blamned.

-Last mionthi we referred to the prospect of better thingys for
Lachute. From wliatw'e have heard, the prospect (lraws nearer
its realization point, and the pupils of the school, affected by the
spirit of progress in the air, have lately issued the first num ber
of a scliool paper, wvhichi is in its appearance and arrangement a
credit to ail concerned. We congratiilatie our young friends on
their enterprise.

-An event of more tlîan usual interest among, educational
circles is the passing, of the B.A. Bill, in face of an opposition
which lias laste(l over twvo years. Now that the struggle is
over, the misunderstandings will have tirne to disappear-the
misunderstandings of the opposition in regard to the chatracter
of the university education to be hiad in MeGili and its subsi-
<iary Collegres. Mr. Hall of Montreal, who hiad charge of the
Bill, was a fitting successor to the Hon. Mr. Lynchi in looking
after the interests of our universities in this inatter. The Hon.
Mr. Mercier in the House of Assernbly, and. the Hon. Mr'.
Hearn in the Legrislative Council, advocated the Bill in the
most enthiusiastic terms, and nowv the seeming anom aly of a
province having a. lack of faith in its owvn educational system
lias been takexi awvay from us, as wvas to be expected.

-Af ter the manner of the McGill Normal School, the varions
training coileges of Scotland have their associations, thiotugh> only
the present and the for-mer stu(lents of these institutions are
eligible for înembership. At the a«,nnuaI meeting of the Glasgrow
Training College, the president iniade the following reference to
David Stow, the father of the system of normal sebools in Scot-
land, and to wvhoxn Canada is indirectly indebted, throughi the
efforts. of lier early educationists, Dr. Forrester of Nova Scotia,
and Dr. Ryerson of Ontario; wvho learned so miucli from Stowv's
example. "To return to the training college," lie said in the
course of bis address, - Mr. David Stow xvas its rnoving spirit.
Almost a daily visitor, lie endeared himself to ail the students
by bis kind synipathy and genial. nature. His training systeni
xvas then iii full swing, and(l ad been introduced inito educational
institutions bothi at home and abroad. It wvas given thie cold-
shoulder, and pooh-poohied by a certain class of teachers who
esteemed tbemselves the sait of the profession. Sitting under
Dr. Chalmers, and stimulated by bis great home-mission miove-
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ment, Mr. Stow înay' bc said to bave origiiiate(l bis systei iii a
Sabbatli class taug1,lît hy hiiefiii the Slîaktof Gagw
il day seclool, to carry out blis ideas, was openled in the i)vac
auid carried on1 for severai vea1r.. Ulimîatelv, tlûrolîl lus OWHVI

exertiolis ailI tiiose of otiier 1îdulanltllîropistq, Ic hanidsomcl t >uild-
iîîr was erected iii I )uudas '<aie, withi the (bjl>c>t of cmrito<>
ti e systein lbe liad so i ' iucbl at heart. Inii I). Fraser's îuîeiîaoir
of' Sto\v, a thrilhung ill('ident is reCordc(l, whlichI took place a-s duc
resuit of the D)isruption. ' On the 8th i ay i\ 1845,' the writeî'
says, ' probably the iinost tryiuug daiy iii bis public carccu', \11%
Stow stood for, the Iast tillie ini the splocndid nlormial. collcrve
whici lie Ilad fouîuded ai fillv (Uy >)d AS Mr. StI\v s'tand
tuit îuuarilngv anîlouc bis stidls uasters, auud lbrot1uer dIii'ectar»S,
;1 Slightly (teeper IIlîl tlu;n uisual va.s ail tluat iuudiented lis dis-
apl)OiltiieIit. H-e acccpte(l the Uew t'oliditiûiis of labo>r, and
resoiuteiy struuugc iîuîiself to nlew exertion. Blit the Signa foi-
lîreparatioli to lea\*e gatiiers inito the large bail1 ilStragglers.
Ihrilling is tiaut sangl( of pi'aise, andi deepir iuipressive is that
voice of praver, as the gooduucss of the Lord is akoldc
anîd biis guidanee soughit. Mhe assemubly inoves froiuî tUe bulild-

ing- (iretosteaceluers, tifty stifdents, sevenl Illndrcd plupils-
Miud at last the q1 uiet old janlitor, andi bis wife, then Uicoor
anid -,iîn tUe procession, leave a semlinary Iateiy insic\vt
lice tcnauîtless (auud sulent.' Accommodation wvas provided ini
teînporary prenîiscs, and shortlv a fterwards anotber lîandsonule
normal seilinary was crcctcd, lio\v knowvn as tbe Free (rcliiiel
Trainuing College. Stow's systeni by this timie hiad made for'
itself a naine, and biad taken a recogynized position in thce educa-
tional w0r1ld. 1-is leading priniplle was tUe syiinp;ttly of
numllbers, andf the great ixu lie had in view wvas tbe pbysical,
inteilectual. and nirltriinig of the cbild, at thiat time imnper-
fectly iind(erstood, but soon to Uc acccl)tcd as an axioîin ini
cication. Tli model scbiool and tbe othier (lepartumits of' the
seunlinary Carried ont is priniciples, and aiongsidc w'verc the
stun(ts in training for tbe teacbing profcssion"

.~We iear, cncouraging accounts fron -St. Jobn's, wvUerc tbe
Coininissioniers arc( p)utting forth every ellort to improve the
condition of tic I-uildingr of the Higli Sebool. Under the ini-
tlinence of iMm. Truell's activity, there is cvcry iikeiiood tlîat Uie
vcry bcst of surroinndings vill lic seced foi' thc 1)upils in
attcndance.

-li a bite a(ldress, IN-r. Mumde1Ia, ML'.?., wvbosc inifinence in
eduicationail cireles is 1)aiaiimoinnt i Great Britain, soeini favor
(if a muciili iîccded chlang(e. Li tluis counîtry, wve knlo\v hlte of
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the haif-time iiov-eiient, atccordiing to wvhich a boy or girl works
part of the day an(l attendls school the <ther pat anid it is
pleasant to know ha the factory regulations of Canada ar-e ini
a(Ivance of thiose of Great Britain, wvhere a child inay begin work
as a haif-tinier, at the carly age of ten. As Mr. Mundella says:

Twenty years ago childrcn entered the iniilis as hiaif-time
wvorkers lit eighlt years of ag(-,. There wvas the sanie objection to
raise tlie age ail round to ton as tiiere is to-(lay to raise it to
twvelve. If hiaif-timne began at twvelve, or evexi axt eleven, and
full timie not earlier than thirteen, altlhoughi i t oughit to be mnade
fourteen, there would be somne chance of ai g(Ood, sound, eleinentary
education for our risiug youth. There should also bc continua-
tion schools for the eveniîigs up to seventeen or eighlteen. Thîis
would bring us abreast of the best continental systenis. Parents
in Germiany and Switzerland earni lower wages than. in England,
yet they glaflIy miake the sacrifice in the iinterests of their
cIIil(11CI. The (lifficu~lty is wvith tie first child, delaying its
eariigs for twvo yeaî-s. After this they followv on in due course,
and ail the faiiy profits by the thrift and seif-denial of the
p)arenlt. Moreover, child labor is not s0 mnucli in conipetition
with aduit lab)our. This is an important factor iii the case."

-Sir Philip M\agnîus. ii the course of an interesting address
ou1 Uiver-sity Education iii London at the London Institution,
said that it had beeiî feit for some 3-cars tliat the University of
London hiad not donc ail it ighot have (lone for the ediication
of the niietropolis. UJniversity education iii London caine into
existence iii 1827, wvhen, throughi the exertions of Lord Brougham
andl otheî-s, Univ-ersity College xvas founded. Probably if Oxford
and Camnbridge liad been less exlsvthe inietropolitan estab-
lishîmnt nîight have been further delayed. The present
university dated froin the accession of Her Majesty, and ivas
defined in the charter as being intended to hold out to ail classes
and denoininations encouiragemient iii puî-suing a liberal course
of education. Iu 1858 it obtained a new charter, and entered
upon a new caree- bIecoiinio a miere exainiing body. Look-
ing back at this change it could flot but be îtt that iV was a
stel) iii the wrong direction. Since 1884 the idea of a teaching
University, advanced by himself in 1867, had been discussed, and
it wvas now undex-stood that the Rtoyal Commission on the sub-
ject wvould recoimiend that teaching institutions in London
should have a share i the government of the university. Sir
Philip strongly urged the inclusion of chemnistry and physics as
at Glasgowv, engineering as at Edinburah, and other branches of
scientifie training calculated to aid tie professional man in earn-
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ing( bis da.ily breadl. 1Prol)erly re-orgai.e, the miiversity
shotuld be 1)otli a teachîng-- an('d exaiiniing body, aîîd with goevern-
mient aid should become sihejient for the highier eduication of
London.

-- Iowever we of the Aryaîî stock xniay l)ride ourselves in the
magnituide of somne of oi-1r literary ventures, we are hardly able
,yet to cope withi the Mongrolian race, whose civilization i China
dlates baek to the centuimes that hardly kniew of ouir existence.
Vie talk of oir eiicyclopîoedias and the enorinous work iinvolved iii
their preparation. But what is this wve hear froîn the land of the
Celestials ? The greait Eiicyclopoedia coi'npiled by the specialists
of Chinla iii the reigui of Kieiî-Lung, is to be re-edited and( prac-
tically re-wvritten. It is a work that dw-arfs; the Britannica, for
tie indlex alone cQflSiSts of foiirteen large volumiies.

-Another old schoolinaster lias goDne to his rest, and even
those of uts who hiave mever lîcard of Iini before inay be interested
to learni what bis coniteluiporariiies say of imii. Au exchiaun
frorn the old country sas:"Veregret extreiiely to record
the deathi of Mr. Alexander humagi-(e, Rtector of the Free Churcli
Training Collegye, Aberdeen. Wrheii the Eduicational Congress
met last, iii Aberdeeni lie wvas president of the Iiistittute, andl
occupied the chair at ail the public gatherings. Mien lie ivas
al)parently i the fulil Buishi of vigoromis lîealth, and now, on the
eve of the iiext congress, lie is laid in the (grave, almid the
inourniing of a great grathering of lus brethiren and the p)ublie of
Aberdeen. Hie died 011 the last Saturday of the year. The end
wvas not unexpected, for Mr. iRaniage liad eiîdured a long aîîd
painful illness arising froîîî heart, disease, l)robably ha.stened by
bis untiring energy and devotion to duty, which would scarcely
allow tirne for rest or recreationi. For practically six inontlis he
liad been laid aside frorn the active duities of bis profession,

aon.his last public appearaices iii connection xvith tlîe prac-
tàcldepartinent, of the sclîool. being at the distribution of prizes

on 25th Junie at the Albert Hall. At the conclusioni of the
liolidays in August lie wvas unable to resurne his duties, and
since theîî lie lias suffered more or less severely froni the illness
which lias fatally terininated."

-Our old friend, the .Schoolmiiaste2r, published iii England, lia
corne to us witlîiu the last two or three weeks very rnuchi
improved iii appearance. Froin it we inake inany a clipping,
and froni its pa;ges always find mnatter of tlîe greatest interest.
The followimig is how it refers to, the last cereiînony of a custoni
wvhich shows liow far' our civilization is stili advaning:-"-ý Stili
another raid upon the quaimît old custorns of the City of Lonîdon,
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andl one morc attack npon the theology of the Â'sinc, coenercation
wvho thrive in the neibor-hood of iNewgate ! Several peculiar
bequests are attachcd ýOto St. Sepulchre's Church. On)e of theil
bestowvs upon twenty youths, wvhose parents live ini the parish,
the saine nuinber of Bibles, gorgeously bouild and enibellishied
with golden devices, as a reward for Scriptural elocution. For
two cen turies tiiis c01n1 etitiOll and i ts su bsequen t amards have
annually taken place, andi naniy of the books are handcd downi
froni father to son as fainily heirloonîs. Die vicar and church-
wvardens meet in the vcstry, and the boys are required to read
before thei certain texts fromi the Bible. Those wvho show the
greatest proficiency receive the rewvar(ls. This cuirions bequest
wvas instîtute(l by a city magnate nanied Fenner, and until nloî
his wvishies haive l)eel scrupulously and faithfullv carrie(l out.
But the conmissioners who have taken charge of these parochiai
charities apparently think that the theologry of modern city
youths (loes not require any artificial stimulant of the kind, and
they propose to devote the nioney to sonme other purpose. The
animal competjtion this wveez iii ahl 1 robabihity wvill be the last."

-It is well for ns sonmetimnes to I)e iii a position to, compare
the oki with the new, if thec comparison does not eliminate the
miost important elemients of contrast. It miakes us think ahl the
more of educational. enterprise ini Canada andff the (great advance-
mient we haîve made within the last (leca(le, to rea(l the record
of suchi an old institution as thîe Uiniversity of Berlin. The
athorities of thait institution haejust publishied the retimu of

its students for the first hiaîf of 1890; and the nuniber, exclusive
of 1,945 outside followers of the lecturers, is 5,7 3 1, of wlîomi 847
,are attached to the faculty of theology, 1,37:3 that of miedicine,
1,865 that of philosophy, and 1,646 that of lawv. Out of the
whiole mnmber, 5,099 are Gcrmians, and 63:2 foreigners, including
121 linssians, 76 Swiss and il French. Thie total numiber
showvs a slighit (lecrease (59) upon the coriesponding six îonthis
of hast year, wvhereas att the provincial universities thiere lias
been an increase; and( at the present time there are 1,657
students at Halle, 927 at Freiburg, 854 at Gôttingoeni, 850 at
Strasburg, and î780 at ýôigi(sbergr. ]During the last twenity years,
accor(iing, to the statistics publishied by Professor Petersilie, the
mnnber of students at ail the Germian universities lias donbled,
and there is now about one university student to every 1,800
iniabitants ; while, classified according to their religions creeds,
î70 per cent. of the students are Protestants, 20 per cent. IPonan
Catholics, and 10 per cent. Jewvs, thoughi of the total population
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of the country 64 per cent. are, Protestants, 34 per cent. Roman
Catholies, 12 per cent. Jews.

-As an incentive to tic study of French aiong the youth of
the United «Kingdomi the National Society of French 'Masters ini
England lias prepared a fifth competition for prizes, openî to
candidates fromn ail schools anti coileges, for proficiency in the
languagie and literature of France. Mvf. Carnot's GTovcrineint
lias placeci twvo goii iedals at the disposai. of the society of
Bedford Street, and a nuînber of other rewards andi certificates
wvi1i be distributed. It is now arranged tlîat the next congyress
of French teachers shall takze place at Harrow ini May.

THE OLD SCHOOLMASTER.

CHAPTER III.

As twiliglît deepelis round our neverniore,
While yet there's liglit ini every lingering ray

O ineiory ! give ine of thy treasiire-store
The bahu that sweetens what is left of day.

A picture is never a truc representation iess it be for the
moment to him who lias never seen the peso or objeet rel)re-
senteti. To rivai nature the artist seemis to have to subdue or
exaît nature. Even the pliotograplicr's plate, wvith its cold
scient ifie exactitude, unavaiiingly eniates the retinia and its
representations. The chiaro 'scitio of the former, however near
the reality as a rel)resentation, is alwvays found to be an inexact
guidanîce, aiîd this ail the more shouid tlie pieture be seen
hefore the reality. At its best the picture is a mere transfigrura-
tion above or beiow the face of nature unadorned :the truth
lies somnewliere between the ilîterpretatioli and the thingi inter-
i>reted, between the picttîre and the person or object represented.

Nor otlîerwise is it with the biographie art, or tic wvritiing of
Iiistory. Wliîat we read of a inan's life and character, or o? an
evenit, is mlore or less a tran sfigcu ration, wvitli its perspective lines
and tints înagnified or debased by conteniporai'y prejudice, or~
exaggerated even to a greater extent by the acquired intuitions
o? liec generatioîîs that coînie after 1dmii. A inat wvlîo lias the
elements of greatness ia liim, andi who lias broughit lus superior
activities to bear upon the accompphslinient of sonie great purpose,
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can only bave his life-wvork duly appreciated, it is said, by the
secondi or third greneration after his decease. There is no first
mnaxi iii a village, unless it be to the villager who eaui turu away
f rom the prej.udice of contact aud ju(lge as a bystauider. Anxong
lus other fellowv villagers the cliaracter of the superior maxi is
attenuate(l by the self-interest of bis friends andi eneniies alike,
wvlo, flnd a grain ii tleterioratioi1 . Tbey elevate thexuselves, or
think to do so, by usiug a false mneasuring, nied juin jin estimnating
the life-work of their neighibors. A1n( yet the j ustifications anti
glorificationis of hiero-worship are as refractive as is the prejudice
of contact. Suiccess often is anlything but greatness. Personal
popularity is as muchel a false quaxxtity iii the biauds of posterity,
as in the liantis of our coutexuporaries. True areatniess lias no
need for distance effeets. Iu a word, the value set upon mien
by after generations is as muchi a iniere iixarkzet value as that set
upon them by the hucksters of tbeir owvn time. The discounts
are by no mieans equal, but they are identical, inasmiucli as thiey
aire fluctuations froux the trutli. And thus it is, with a
biogcraýphiy as wvith a picture, the truthi lies soniewhere bet'veen
the interpretation ani the person or object iuterpreted. The
true story of a nan's life, or tbe story wvhichi is ilearest to the
truth, is wvbeni the interpreter andi the p)erson~ interprete(1 are
identical. Ev'ery mani lias bis Boswvell within hlmii, thliugh it is
xiot every miaix who is bare-faced enouglh to be a Jean Jacques
Illousseau; axi( vet it is iii a crreat uxeasure the exanuple of our
11ousseaus andl Frankýliius, andi i-ugrli Iillers, tlîat stands as a
warrant to a miai wlien lie undertakes to Nvrite lus experiexuces
iii life.

There is ail innate inodesty iii tbe inost of us, which,
whlile it deliglits to prattle over autobiographic events at the
fireside, or even i semi-public places, shrink-s froxu uttering
suchi ii tlîe ear of all time. And wvhere tlîis iinodesty does flot
exist, tlîe fear of beiug accused by the unitlh-iiing of what tlîey
caîl self-conceit, ofteîî restraixîs a mani wvho wislies to be con-
sidered wvise, as well. as to be wise, iu the miaturity of bis tlays.
The true story of some mien's experience, lîowever, must be told,
if men are to possess the gift of distiiuguishing betwveen the
false and tue true in humanity, ani, iii what lias been said,
there seems to be the justification for placing on record any
one's av.utobiogra,%phy. As iny readers kuow, or oughit to haLve,
found out by this time, tlîe feelingr of reticence and of fear are
alike mine in my present undertaking; and1 yet, liaving put my
hand to the plough, I must be brave enougli xîot, to look back,
however much I may suifer in my moments of self-review,
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bowever inisuifderstood 1 may lie by posterity, or by miy con-
temponries. As for jny readers, they are at liberty to say. what
they like about me as a solace to their patieiice. Withi titeir
criticismns, favorable and adverse, on the one haud, andiimy way
of telling tliingcs ou the other, a fair reciprocity of pleasure oi-
pain may perbaps produce a lasting initimiacy lietween us. Let
une hope, at any rate, that tliese records of mine nmay lie of ionie
service to the younig, as well as to the old, of niy fellow teachers,-
especially to the former, wvbo wvill probably Eind iii tbei naiiy
dligrlessions, whîch, frorn thecir professional insiglbt, may lead
ut least sonie of tbern to stu(ly tie comiplex natures of those
whion thiey are called uipon to educate.

Ail of us hiave sorne extrenie (listaTlce-poiIIt iii our meniories-
sonie first thiing wbiliî wve remiember. Somne have thonubt to
trace their recollection of things as far back as the secon.d year
of their life, thougbl sncbi ain experience, in the inost of cases,
mnust hiave biad its ori(rin in sonie after-hearsay iu the fauuily
wvbicli madle the impression. For exanmple, tbe first memiory-
impression 1 scei to possess is of an accidelit wvhichi befeil mne
in what inust have been froin ail accounts tbe early part of iny
secounl year. Onîe day, wvbile engaged ou ail fours iin that
(lelighltful pursuit of eildren) the mak-ing of little (Ilst-hills, I
ha(l soughlt a richex' deposlit of unaterialiilu the highuiway whicli
rau witbin a short distance froin our own (1001. A passîng cart,
wvith the driver asleel) iu tbe bottoiii of bis vebiiele, lrought its
inearer whieel into close quarters witb myi extended foot, and a,
scar stili remains as a wvituuess uf the fact that twvo of niy tocs
wvere severely crushed. But as the(,,re seenus, to lie a dolllt
wvhether impressions ou tbe mieniory are carried by Sensationis
at a stage before tbiey are developed into Idcas, 1 arnii flhie(
to tbink tliat it xvas less tbe circumiista!]ce itself than the record
of the event as repeated l)y the faiiy tbat miade the imipressioni,
aud bieuce I have to seek elsewliere for the eveuit wvhichi foris
the extreme distance-point iu iny mneniory.

Iu conuection with the above incident, bowever, let mie not
lie rnisuuderstood. Many of iuy rea(lers eau possibly adduce
examples of mercno?-zinig, if I inay use the word outsi(le of its
sebool meaning, at a date in life as early as the second1 year. A
collection of sucli instauces, as of othier memory-phienomena,
wou1(1 be of g-reat service to our teachiers; for as with the
te 'achiug of physics, so is it with the process of acquiring at
kniowvedge of the mind and its operationis-the experîmnenit
sbould first be made, the phienomenon should first be exainied
by the student on bis way towards an uuderstanding of natin'e's
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laws. Whlenl tlîis is dolue, mental science beconies as îniter-estinc',
to the stifdeiît Cas clîeiiiStry or hotaîîy. Of the nliany îistanîces
of (cardy iieiiioiziiig on record, I inay, thex"lefor.e, seleet twvo
whiell aie very su~sie tliougtl(-I Ley do0 iuot iîudlce Ie to
chang'e iny opinion about the recollection 1 lhave of iny early
actident, or strengthlen the argument of those who hiold dunit
,Snatonis of t1iinselves canl prodîuce aI permiîanenit imnpressionu

oni the lieiuloi*y.
Thie tir-st instance refers to a death-hed scn.A lady ini Uic

last stagec of eliroij disease Nvas carried fronil the city to a
cogn ini tiie Counitry, Nvliere lier infant daugliter wvas takeuî on

a visît to lier, anîd after a short initerview, cari'ied b(ack to town.
'flic lady (lied a feNw days after, anid the danulter ge'up withi-
out auîy recollectioîi of lier niotiier tili suie w-as of mature age.
At tlîis timle slue hiappeîîed to be takenl iuîto the rooni1 ini NvIlil

lher iotiier died, wvithiout kîîowingý it to hiave beeuî so. Suie
star-ted on euîtering it, and wl'ien a frieuud vhîo wvas wvith lier
asked the cauise of lier aiao, replied, " i hiave a (listiliet
inmpression of hiaviuîg been ini this rooin l.efore, and thiat a lady

wlio lay ini thiat corner anid seenied very ill, lcaîied over. nie and
wel)t.",

Thei otiier is what lias, 1)erlhaps, liappeiîed to *nianv of us,
tiîoughl the( age iîîstanced iiiay dlerfroîuî ours at the date of
oui' fir-st r-eluiîenbeî'ed experienice. A ceg an011 a v'isit to
i>evcuîscy (Jastle hecaiiec consclous of hîavingr seen the approacll
to it hefore, tliouglî lie liad no0 deliiite recollectioii of ever
lîavîuug biceu near ut. As lie (lrew micar to the grateNay lie
seeiîied to sec îîot ouîly the gpatewvav itself, buit louliccys beuicath
tbe archil anud people on Uic top of it. Ris Conviction thiat lie
miiiist lhave visitcd the place o1n Sonle formîer' occasionu uIiade hiîîî
euiqin' fî'oîî lus uîîoUîer if she could tlîrow <11Y liglit ou1 thc
îiitteî . Slîu at oneu iîîforunied. Ihuai that, beilig ini tluat paît of

the coinîtry Nwlîeuî lîe %vas abont ciqhtf'cm 1»,nnil. OlN, shie hîad
<rou)le overi to the castle N'itli a large pai'tv, anid hiad take Iiiui inî
the palmier of a d.nukey; tîat the eiers of thue party, hîaviu-'
1 7 innîghît lu vci wtl tlîeuu, liad eatcuî it 011 the r'oof of the 'gate-

IN, wlierc thev wvould have hienî seeîm froîîî beloN'., w'hilst lie
ý.1a h eeî left on the -î* muuid w'ith the attendanîts anîd douîkeysi.

\X'tli sticlu exaulples as tiiese hiefore hiiîm, the stifdeuît of'
îîîeuwîtid ence gets a «Eips11)e at 1,ic earliest Stage of the Uuiuuk-
iîîg biing, the ymuîg teaclier learus, lîow eaî'ly in 'a child's life
tile pî'ocss of aui in îformîatioun begiîîs. ýNom' c4î I forýget
lion tlîis was fuî'tlîeî iuîpressed lipol uIl by a fî'icîd of nmille
who is neitîxer an adept inî nicutal sc;ienice nur '%as at auly time
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aschooi teachier. Oîîe eveuiing, as Ilie and I, Nvitli a inututal
frieîid of oîurs, N'eî*e Sittiug(" ini bis biolse speîîdinig the Lvenhîîig iu
social inîtercolirse, we were iuiterrulpted by the souîîid of muiisie
ini the street.

"Ali," says nuy hiost, 1' there goes t>he procession at last; let
uis sce ini w'iat direction IL Coiiis."

We ail weîît to the wiil(low, anîd niot ver' far' awvay the loug
Il lies of torches werc seei i aipproahi iug.

cIL will pass the W~ililowv, lie excinîns, ", anid we iulst hiave
the ellilch'euî 11p to sec it."

Tlie niother expostuilated, and so did 1, for the cliildreîi
hiad ail 1.eeî iii bcd an hîour before, and wer'e fast aiSieCi) buit
our eff'orts to restraiu liiuî froînl aNwakeuliîg every onle of tbemn,
nioV exceptuîig the baby iu the Ciil, were ail ini vain. 1I muay ýas
well say thiat tbe procession wvas to celebrate a vietory of the
I)olitiCal party to %vIichî the fathier beloiîged, thougli, at the
saine Liume, it Nvas eoiniected w'itl an eveut whlîih w'ould railk
as historie iu the ainuals of the country.

-Ahi," said hie, wvith the bal y iu bis arns and the rest of the
Qblildri'e arouund inii, «' tbey are more likely Vo rexucuiiber this
îîow tiatu if tlîey w'ere to i'ead ail the iiewspaij)cis to-noiTow
anid it will dIo tin ùgood, wbien tlbey are old, to be able to say
that their recollection of thiîîgs extenids so fari . "

M\y ownl autthentic, distaiice-point ou1 the îîîenw>ory is the
r*eeollectioui of a cereuîiony iu oui' iouseliold, the baîptisiîi of the
sîister ucx\t Vo Ile, at a, tinie w'lîei mly ageY( îuust have liecu oiîly
a iioîîtlî or so l.evoiid îuly second year aud froîîî it run11, as ou1
a1 thread, îuiauy o;f nîly othier infanutile experieices. But thiese
-ire liot of anvy ilip~oirta lice, except so lar' ais Vhey go- Vo ilake ulp
for nie a clear pictitre of iny early home. Aud N'hîo is there
who1 does nloV îîot can'e Vo liigerl around( the scenles of byg-one
experience, îowvever humile the reality nîaîiy hiave liecu ? Aa
that tliere sholild be aiv. Aas! that aîroilld tbe inleinlories
of the lirst hlouîe there slimihd ho allythiig buitsîslie
weatieî'. As for mie, Viiere are few clouids in thie far'

-mW'i v skv. The lîuai île loo'-hiouse iii w'uch 1 wais box'îî
N'ith the brook Ileair ait baud, sa''yîg its suîîîîer Vhanks'gi'iîîg
o'f smin- Vo die sen miles aNvaîy: the giiairiel stilîîîps aicross the
clearig, cadi w'ith ai Jîeî'soiahlity it.s ow'u as it seîîîed Vo nie
tblelî-this miîe a pleasauit esigokor that mie as a centr'e
foi' noisy, galues auulougr tie othîeu'-s the begilllniligs of thic large

<Ii'('haîld-gardcuî iii frolit \"ith its \'oung sprulce hied ge, its pebhled
vahks, auid nising g.i.ovtll of frit tree s ai( shiî'ulîs -the î'ocky

iuplanqi heyond, w'itb a soil too slîallow for grain, lnut, rich
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enoughi as a pasture-gromid for the beasts of the farîn-aIl these
maîke up the picture 1 (lelighit to, linger over. For Nvith ail its
rough en-viroinent, the bionie wliieli iny father thougbit to m1ake
for iniiseif andl us ini bis a(lo1te(l comntry is stili for- nue

'"1The dearest, sweetcst sp)ot of ail the i'est. "

HISTOJW 0F WTATEIRVI LLE,,0'LEL SUHOOL
fly MisE. JIEiiuitN-.

Waterville, formierly knowni as 'SiiitIî's Mills, froin i r.
Hluis Snîiithi, of Lennoxville, wvas settled about 1810. The first
settiers wvere Mi'. andl Mrs. Jesse Pennoyer, Mir. and Mrs. H.
Larnard (Mrs. Jas. Ball's parents), M.Nr. and Mrs. J. Rlichardson,
Mr. andl Mrs. 1{eubeni Bradley, Isaac lianisel, C.harles Dame,
and( Mr. and Mrs. Bostwickz. Jesse 1ennoyer, a U. E. Loyalist,
i'eceived fî'oin the governmiient a grain of lanîd, wvbichi is niow
divided into, fains, owned and occupied by -Messrs. fRooney,
Drewv, and others. Lieut. 'W. F. Par'ker, cf the Rloyal Navy.
]îved foi' upw'aîds of hiaîf a century on a poî'tiouî of the old
1ennoyer grant. '. Pennoyeî' bujît the tiî'st iinill, and the
first bridge, on the Coaticookze river', at Wateî'ville. lie %vas the
tii'st viJustice of thbe 1Peace. lis son (.lesse Pennoyeî'), who lias
alwavs lived ini W'atei'ville, died a. few weeks ugco, , g.ed neaî'ly
iiinety years. he second iiiill was bujîlt byN jas. Ball, foî'merly
a prîi'ate sol(lie', wlio bad beeîî pî'esent ut the battie of 'Stony
Creek. Jonathan Ribebardson, wvhose daughlteri'nui'iie( l ù,uben
Br'adley, wvas a noted(liminter'. 1lis gadsn a elBradley,
is iiow living ini Wateî'ville. About 1S.30 there w'eîe in Wateu'-
ville less than a doyenu bouses, no sbio1 s of auy kinid, no sehool-
house or cbuî'ch. Slîoitly after, the fn'st scliool-hiouse w'us bult,
on a lot given to thin Iy J. 1Zichaî'dsoii. It was tori down,

anda IIQN 011e huit iii thle sai11e W about twe'ity a'
Inter. WViueil the l)1esent sehool-liouse n'as biuilt, «Ili. Gale
boughit the old mne for' soîne of bis nien. Thie -overtnuent,
hielped theun to suppqort the coltaxes were levied, and every
1 aupil n'as obliged t(> puy a Certain suin. The pa;renut,. pi'ovided
the wood, and l.ourded the teacleu'. One of the first teziecbers
wvas Miss Julia Blodgett (lUis. Jonies), wl'bo t4tught about 1840.
Aftci'lber inaî'riage slie wvent to, Hatley, wbiere slie remnainied
until bier death seven years ago. Seveî'al of bier sisters, and oîîe
brother, fimught after liei'. One of bier sisteî's (Mrs. Tibbey) is
niow living ini Wateî'ville. Befoî'e tbey biad a sclhoolbiouse, Sethu

cuîtnd, fathier of the late L. S. Hunitingdt(on, tangbit in bis
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own house, but there wvas no regular sehool. During t-le year
1837 they did flot use thle sehoollionse, but t-le puipils met ini
the house of Mr. Sinith, who hiad just corne to WatervîiIe. Tho
t-cacher xvas Miss Jane Little, froni Hatley. Shie nîarried Amos
Bail, whose friends stili live near Lennoxvilie. Waterville wvas
for several years a tlourishîng place, containing several shops,
mîilîs, stores, a factory, andl a foundry. The selhool %vas the only
,'-me ini thc xicinity, and had a large at-tendance. About twvonty-
fi-. e years ago t-le village wvas ainost swvept away by fire. he
next factory anîd miii Nvere started in 1881 by George Gale and

Waterville becaîne a rnunicipaiity by proclamationi of thbe
Lieutenant-G overnor, Janiluary I st, 1876.

The present inodel school wvas bujilt in 188.5, openeci Novem-
ber lst, 1885. withi Miss Arinitage as Principal, aind Miss
Elizabeth Wynîani, assistant.

Have confidence iii yourself. The moment your pupils discover
that you are not, sure of vour ground, oit-ber iii thie mîatter of schiolar-
shîpl or iii t-bat, of mianagemient, your position is a crit-ical one. A

large proportion of the dificulties a ii in t-be mianagement of unriily
pIiScoules f rom the fact thlat, biavilg " tak-en Uic teac1iei's mieasiire,"

and lîaviing found Iiimi hesitatingr or, wvorse yet, afraid of t-hem, thiey
dIo not stol) to grive lijni ail t-ho annoyance possible. There înay ho
ext-reines of both sternncss and Iaxity in t-ho management of pupiNs,
and it is difficuit t-o t-ell w'hicli is t-le less conimenda ble, but cei'taixîly
t-he former is iess Iik-ely t-o lcad t-o general disorder ani disorganization.
l)oî't be afraid to assert yourself in your schoolroom. Yot mnust dIo
so if you wish to control it. If you can't do0 s, thiere is lit-tic hope of
sticcess for you iii tcacliig.

-To t-cd Uic time of day a fewv moments can bc tak-en at tlic
close of the reading lessons for this piirpose Makie a clock.dial out
of pasteboard and pieces ef tini, or wlîat is botter, procure ani old d-ock
t-len practice t-lling t-ho exact hioux-s, t-bat is, minute biand at t-welve,
while the hour hand is cliangned froni houx t-o houx-. N-\ext, let the
houx- hand reniain at twelve, an(i drxill upon tlie t-une past t-be hour
as five, t-en, or fifteeui minutes past bialf-past. Then would corne five,
ton, or fift-epn, etc., minutes t-o hialf-p.ist the houx-s. Last, teacli to

-Verl the rk y miautns ontto ,m UI) huI Scadl Dayearedj -Vari nuner wofkb m ites tone gire lio u.-Slo Dic iccrep
t-o t-cll to the class sonet-hing they have read. Thie teacher wvill have
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to select miaterials for suchi exercises, and shiould endeavor to iinake
thiii interesting and profitable, %vithout alloiving tleim to becomle so
long, as to takze up too inuchi time. Again, let oI1C pulil read a narra-
tive for the class, and tiiei let othiers try to tell it as completely as
possible after one, reading. Sonîetiies thie teachier mnay do0 the read-
ingi, that the class may afterwards tell what they have hieard ; but ini
greneral iV is best thiat the pupils dIo it, and l)rel)are carefulfly before-
hiand, so as to, do it as well as tliey can. Stuch devices mnake careful
readers aud attentive litnr.D.J. IV. Stears.

-A hint frorn a teachier on the qui vive : Uow nmany thirees aro
thiere in six ? Tvo wvhat ? Write the stateint ini its cominoi
arithimetical forni 6 - 3 = 2. Does this stateinent, 6 -3 = 2, ever
iean aiîythingi else ? If it does, eau it be a mathecnatical statemlenit
Mathieînatics is anl exact science ; and, therefore, amibiguous state-
ment caniiiot 1e adinitted. Whiat is oine-tilird of six IWrite, the
staternent. IIow mnany quarts cf miilkz are tliere in six pints of miilk ?
Write the statemient. Whiat is one-tlîird of six piints of mnilk ?
Write Vhe statemient. Is thiere auy (lifflerence in tltinldn7q the two
ol)erations, or are thiere two distinct operations ? If one-third of si:-,
and the Vwos in six, eau be stated iii one and the saine sentence, hiow
eau a child understaud. it?

-A probleni for our young arithmieticians. Four brothiers, A, B,
C, and D), bouglit 1,350 acres of land for $4,672.50. A and B took
of the land, paying $2,172.50 for it, of wvhiclh A paid $693.75, aud
13 paid the, balance. C and 1D took the reimailiing portion of the land,
p)aying the balance of the mioney, of whlîi C paid $875.00 and 1)
l)aid the balance. On accomit of Vhe great differeuce iii the quality
of the land A paid $1.00 per~ acre more thian B, aud C paici $1.00 per
acre more thiai D). 1low much did eachi p1ay per acre I and hiow înuchel
land did eachi -eV?

-A superintendent lately v'isiting Vhe sclîool in one of his districts,
sQays : I found the teachier stuglgvith an iiiiisually diffienît
lesson. The pupils hiad gone over the w'ork of preparation quite as
well as usual, but hiad iiot acquired sufficiently exact knowlcdlge to
rendeî' the recitation a success. They hiad, after thecir fashion,

studied " the lesson, buit had failed Vo get the real micaingiý out of
whiat they liad l)assed over. At last, in shecer despair, one littie fellow
hield up Iiis liaud, and said, iu response Vo, the granted permission, " I
kniow, but I can't tell." Brave littie fellow Heli little knew hiow
inearly lie wvas appro-aching one of the gireat problenis of practical
tcaching. IfIow eaui tic instruction of tie sclîool be miade exact,
J)erfect, coip)letel ?llow eau the, teachier so work 111)01 the inmd of
the pupi], that, of biis owil activity, lie wvill reach out and secure for
hiniiseif the kn-iowleilge that shall be of most w'ortli 1 Ilow sliall
impressions, with Vhe nîost case Vo the teaclier and Nvitli greatest
econoiny of tine ou the pupil's part, be made permanent, be rcndered
capable of rep)roduction ?
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Inspector 1hibbard lias sent uis the follow'ing( illteresting- commun tll)-
cation l regard to the past of 1)anvIllel SeIho(). In this conniectiii
We 111.aY state that ive ivill isunext mlolith a1 scrLs of paragrapbis (,n
the history of the secboobz whose teachiers have beenl good ellngh to
piepare short sketches foi, the RECORD. We aunin c'l poti every

teacher to proî'ile us %vitl the limneas of inisexting, a paragraph abouit
ecd of the superiol sehools of tie province, anîd trutst thiey wvîlI kîindly
coînply wvith oui' request. Inspector Iiblbar(l opain f bis exper-
icuce szays :--Il My last regular experience as a teaclier Nvas in 1 t;59,
in comnection with whiat was then kîîowni as the 1)anvillo Acadleîîîv,

anexperience whiiclî %vas abruj>tly teriniinated at the Cliristinas houi-
dLays by iny appointient to aiiotlîer position. Tlie school wvas dieui
classed as ai ' îîîdependent, institution reeii) a governînient granit',
auid as 'vas quite conîînoiî in the counitry acadeinies then, the teaclier 'vas
îîot eng(aged at a (le inite salary, but, %vas allowed the granit, (noîu1inially
,_300, really $50O Iess,) anid whiatever lie could realize froin tuition fees,
eîniployînig his owNV assi'stants, (if lie hiad any,) and paying other
exp)eises. Th'le school 'svas fîrst opened iii 1855, four teachiers
havinig pwecedledi e. It would occulîy too iiiuchl sl)1C?, and( %voild be
iiîiteresting- ho sketch tlic inultifarious chianges of teachers inii hare

of the scblool silice 185, but twoý or thirec points înay be of interest.
Oni the erection of l)aîiille iiito a separate school iiuniicipality, the
Secbool Coin ni issi oners took the acadeinly ' und1(er control ' and uuiited
it to the elemnentary scijool, thus organizing a ý/raded sclîool. The
decstructive fire of 1883, whichi swel)t Out a large portion of the Village,
did not sî>are the acadeîny building, and the sehiool w~as Ieft w'ithott
a habitation. After sonie delay, a building wvas procured, not wliol1y
suitable, but fairly comnnodious and well litted up for thîree (lepart-
ints. The break-up, hlowever, and the oft-repeated clbauging oif
teacliers, 'vith l)erliaps othier causes, hiad told 111)01 the status of the
sehool, dropping it fron in acadeiny to but littie above ani clemncntary
sehool. Efforts were mnade ho restore its character as au aca(leiy
but with onily piartial success. The unsuitableness of the bulilding
soon becamne more apparent, and it vas; dccided to ereet a îiew onle.
Soine delay w~as caused by a disagreemenit iii regardl to a site, but tlbat
'vas finally scttled by a, decision iii favor of the old site, and( during
the past seasoîî the Comnissioners bave erected 111)01 it mi1e of tule
best sehool buiildingcs in the; Townships. The site is a conîînanding
onle, and( a bigli1 an)d well liglited baseinent affords space foir two good
play-roonis, lieatiing apparatus, etc. The building is of brick, twvo fuîll
stories, cadi ab)out fourteeii feet, and each hiaving tîvo ample sehool-
moiîns, well ligblted and airy, Nvith separate, entries, cloak mons alid
closets for boys and girls. 'flic Coniînissioners deserve muctli credit
for their enterprise and good judgînent in providmng so good a school-
building, whichi is inow occupied by tie scbool in thrcc departinciîts.
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Mr. iBri ggs, thie present principal, nowv in lhis t1hird ycar, seciins to, be
rnakziin eariiest efforts to restore the scliool to its pro<pei' position as an
aca(lerny, and it is hoped tliat lie will suceceedl."

Ottawva C'omity aiszs :-" Would you kiiîdly inforrn mne if junior
certificates of 1890 wvil1 exempt froin further exaniination iii prelimi-
nary subjects, and if pupils takzing junior certificate, 1890, would hbc
eligible for senior certificate, 1891, Nvithiout examniation iii preliminary
suibjeets."

Titere are flo suc/t exeiiiptio7is.
For thie information of Miss Nolail of Ii1untingdon, and othiers, we

insert thie extract frin thie circular for 1889-90 relatingt to Frenchi.
Tluis circular wvas sent to eachi sehool at the beginingii of the year,
and thie informiation bias also appeared iii thC RECORD.

IlThe selections in Frenchi iii Grade 1. and IL Academiy, incelude
thie first ton. of the extracts taken. from Darey's Lectutres.Prançaises for
tie A. A. Examination, begiingii on page 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, 33, 37,
42, 47, 51, the first tliree of thieni for' r-translation, or as an alterna-
tive, the second hiaif of Puval's Lecturies Ch/oisies, witli the last tliree
lessoiîs or chiapters, foir re-triislation."

U. P. il. asks :-"l Can a pupil, wvhose failure last year wvas due to
his not hiaving takzen ail the subjects of biis grade, take the examination
of Ulic îext igh-er grade if hoe nakes np back wvork?

ÛCr/ainliy the IItlil can if yoit desi,'e it. T/te mfatter is in youtr
/iands, and yozt must assumne t/te responsibility.

O. Ml.-" Will you kiîîdly tell nie through ftic next issue of your
ELDUCATION.AL RECORD, if a person passes II. Grade Academiy success-
fiilly NviIl lie be exempt fromi aîiy of thie subjeets for a Model Sehiool
Diplonia ?

There are no sitchi exemptions in a7by Grade beloiv Grade III.
A cadenîy.

T. T. Stanbrid(7e writes :"Please infori nie if pupils in Grade I.
and IL. Acadeniy Course iIl bc allowed to take thie sanie papers,
viz : Geography, History, at the Junie Examnination, 1890."

See Ré,gtlation 83 whiichi reads as follows, "Two papers shial bo
prepared for the Academy Grades I. and II. on eachi of the subjeets of
Eimglisli, Geograplîy and Ilistory, in accordance withi thie course of
study, but at the option of thie teachier tlie deputy-exanîcir inay adopt
onie of thie twvo as thie examination paper for thie two grades. Thoe
pupil, hiowever, shial miot select questions froîîî mîore thian onie of sucli
p)apers:."
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0ock-S n ct:uei imita Meultutô.
(Ail Excliangces and Books for lleview should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. flarper,

B3ox 305, Quebec, P.Q.]
AN INTRODUCTION1 TO TUE STUDY 0F SHIAKESPEARIE, by Dr. Ilirani

Corsoîi, Profe-sor of English Literature iii the Corneil University,
and plublishied by Messrs. 1). C. lIeatli & Co., Boston, US.A. Those
%vbo hiave rea(1 Dr. Corson's Introduction to the Study of Robert
lhowniing's Poetry caînot fail to find the saine excellencies in bis latest
proffuction which arc to be fownd iii the former %vork, and ta wv1ichi
%ve fornîerly referred at sane lengtli. Shakespeare, as the dramatist
i;, best tînderstood wlîen bis works are studied as an outeome of the
age Ii whicil hie livedl, anid not as the exponents of an iiîdividual
11111d, and it is the purpose of the autiior to direct the ýtti(leit's
aittenition ta the Iines whicli ivill guide Ihua towards a fuil a-prciaor
of the genius of the poet as the genjus of the E lizabethan period, as
lie proceeds iii bis critical study of the greater of the plays. As the
author sava; ini a fewv explicit senitences iii bis preface, w'hich we al
cannot fail to a})preciate :l he moral spirit with whichi Shîakespeare
%worked, as distiinguished fromn a nioraliziing spirit, is ail-important
ta appreciate. 1lus plays surpass ail those of the conLemiporary
<lramiatis,-ts ini their moral proportion-mi the harmioiy whicli they
exhihit with the eternial fitnless of tingý-s-ini their truthfulniess iii
resp)ect Vo the fatalisui of overmasterinig passion. Ilereini consists
their transcendent educatingr value, and to, come into the fillest

Syi)tlly with this moral proportion, witli this harmony and truth-
flness, shîould be the bighest aimi of Shakespearian culture."

OUR WORLD READER, by 'Miss Mary L. Hall, and publishied by
Messrs. Ginni &% Co., Bo0stoni, is of a character Nvitli Cassell's Citizen
iteader, though more cosmnopolitan in its character. As a series of
first lessons ini ,eogripliy we know of nothing botter, and prediet for
it a large circulation.

NOTICES FROM HE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

lus Ilonor the Lieutenant Governior lias been pleased by an Order
in Council of the 3lst October, 1889, Vo detachi the east hiaîf of the
lots iîîe and Ven iii the fourth range of the townshîip of Potton, Co.
of Bromie, and the wvest quarter of the lot numiber ten in the fifth
range of the saine towvnship, and to aimnex tlîem Vo, the miunicipality
Of the village of Mansonville, Co. of Brome, for sehool purposes.

To appoint three mnembers of the Roman Catliolic Board of Exam-
iners for Rimouski.

2Otli Noveinber. To appoint a sehool, cominissioner for the muni-
cipality of Les Eboulemients, Co. Chiarlevoix; one for the municipality
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of Cloridonne, Co. Gaspé ; one for the mnlUuiCilit3 of Ashford, Co.
L'Islet ; one. for the llunicil)ality of St. Louise, Co. L'lslet ; One for
the mnn11icipality of N. D). du1 Sacré Coeur, Co. Riimouski, andi onie for
the nîunicipalitv of St. Francois du Lac (village), Co. Yainaska.

To a-ppoint Mr'. George L. S;cott scliool comnîissioner for the iiunii-
Ciplî'ity of the towNvihip) of Durlîam, Co. Missisquol.

'lo reappoîîît the Vcry Rev. Dlean Normnan, inoînher of the Protestant
J>oard of School oinisoesfor the City of Quebec, bis fornmer
term of offie. lavin". cxpiré..

'lo appoint a school trustee for the municipality of Aylxwin, Co.
Ottawa.

23rd November. To appoint two school conîîissioîîers fur' the
îiuîiîi.cipality of Il Les Craîîis," Co. 'Montin Oreui1cy, and onle for the
munllicipai.'Ity of St. Victoire, Co. Richelieu.

14th D)ecuiaber,. To appoint a school cominiissioner for the munni-
cil)ality of Clhester East, Co. Artlnîbaska.

1 2thi Deceiiibei,. To detacli froni the sehiool înunicipality of -Notre
Daine des Anges dle St~bigcounty of issqothe following
lots belonging to ERoini Catiiolics bearing the follow'Vingý nuinhbers of'
thie cadastre for the tow'nship of StanbridIge, to %v'it t:-103, 104, 118,
119, 121, 130, 132, 133, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 146, 147, 148,
149, 150, 151, 15;1, 153, 155 ani 156 ini the tenduh range, andi nuin-
bers Î9, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 9:2, 95, 96 and
97 ini the eleveitl range of the said township, and the follo%%iiîîg lots
beaning numubers of the cadastre of the seigniory of Noyan 162, 163,
1 61, 358 an'1 359 and to anniex-ý thciui to Saint Daunien (le Ledford,
ini the san~comnty of -Missisquoi, for sehlool purposes.

To tietach fronu the nunicipality of St. Gerniain (le Granthan, ini
the county of Drunuimoiid, the four first lots of the sixthi and seveiuth
ranges of the township of Grantuain, anti to annex theni to the mun11i-
ci pality of Wickhani West, ini the saine comnty, for school purposes.

lSthi Deccuaber. To detach the lot o.45 of the cadiastre of the
pari.sh of 1lenr-yville, ini the couîuty of Iberville, and to aîunex it, for
sehool. î)nrîoses, to the nuunicipality of Clareiuceville, in Uic conîîty
of Missisquoi.

l2th iDeceniber. To (letacli fromi the niunîicipality of Saint Albert,
ini the comnty of Arthabaska, the lots numubers one, two, and three of
the 7tli range of Warw'iekz ; to detacli fuoin tic inun11icipality of Stan-
folti, saine county, the niiubers 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, -25,

ad26, and the No. 16, less the north-east three-fourths of the sai(i
lot, of the tw'elfth range of Stanfoid ; to detachi froni the nunuîicipality
of Saint Norbert, saie coulity, the lot numb111er 9, 10, Il and 12, of
the sixth rang-e of Au'thabaska, and the lots, uinînh1ers 9, 10, anîd 11,
of the seveuîth ranîge of Ai tlabaska, and to aniex the said lot to the
iminicil)ality of Il Victoriaville," saine couîity, for sehool purposes.

To alppoinit twvo sehool. coiiuîuuuisioniers for Uhc mî.micipality of Stonue-
l-ian, Co. Quebec.


